Energetics of the sequence-specific binding of single-stranded DNA by the F factor relaxase domain.
Transfer of conjugative plasmids between bacteria requires the activity of relaxases or mobilization proteins. These proteins nick the plasmid in a site- and strand-specific manner prior to transfer of the cut strand from donor to recipient. TraI36, the relaxase domain of TraI from plasmid F factor, binds a single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) oligonucleotide containing an F factor sequence with high affinity and sequence specificity. To better understand the energetics of this interaction, we examined the temperature, salt, and pH dependence of TraI36 recognition. Binding is entropically driven below 25 degrees C and enthalpically driven at higher temperatures. van't Hoff analysis yields an estimated deltaC(P)(0) of binding (-3300 cal x mol(-1) x K(-1)) that is larger and more negative than that observed for most double-stranded DNA (dsDNA)-binding proteins. Based on analyses of circular dichroism data and the crystal structure of the unliganded protein, we attribute the deltaC(P)(0) to both burial of hydrophobic surface area and coupled folding and binding of the protein. The salt dependence of the binding indicates that several ssDNA phosphates are buried in the complex, and the pH dependence of the binding suggests that some of these ssDNA phosphates form ionic interactions with basic residues of the protein. Although data are available for relatively few sequence-specific ssDNA-binding proteins, sufficient differences exist between TraI36 and other proteins to indicate that, like dsDNA-binding proteins, ssDNA-binding proteins use different motifs and combinations of forces to achieve specific recognition.